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Office of Coxtroller of County Accounts,
8 Beacon Street, Boston, Jan. 18, 1911.
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives,
In compliance with the provisions of chapter 211 , section 1,
of the Acts of 1905, I have the honor to present the twenty-
fourth annual report of this office, covering the year ending
Dec. 31, 1910.
]VIr. Charles R. Prescott, Controller of County Accounts
since 1895, died last Xovember. The present controller,
not having been acquainted with him, has requested the first
deputy to write a testimonial to his worth : —
CHARLES R. PRESCOTT.
On the twelfth day of Xovember last Charles R. Prescott, connected
with this office since its inception, and for sixteen years its chief,
passed away. In his death the Commonwealth loses a faithful servant
and I a true and good friend. Intimately associated with him for twelve
years, I learned to know and appreciate his noble character, to respect
and to love him. Taking his office seriously, as a trust, not as a place
in which to make a show nor take it easy, believing in himself and his
work, and in the fair final Judgment of those who should pass on him
and it, he sought solely to do that which seemed right and just to all con-
cerned, without hesitation or fear of consequences. He was absolutely,
minutely honest ; a characteristic not too common, and in the popular
mind never found, in public life.
William II. AVixg.
Probation Officers.
Since the establishment of this office, acts have been
passed authorizing probation officers to receive certain fines
or moneys which, the Probation Commission informs us,
amounted this year to about $75,000. Chapter 338 of the
Acts of 1905 provides that where a fine is imposed and sen-
tence suspended, " said fine shall be paid to the probation
officer."
The suspended sentences under this act are increasing,
with the result that the 106 probation officers of the Com-
monwealth are handling an increasing amount of money
each year.
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In order to make a thorough examination of an inferior
court, it is necessary for the controller or his deputy to know
what moneys are in the hands of probation officers, and
whether or not they are properly accounted for. Cases are
frequently discovered where the court orders that the defend-
ant pay a certain sum each week for the support of his wife.
These sums are paid to the probation officer, who in turn
pays the wife ; and, as no one audits his accounts, there is
no way of ascertaining whether these sums are properly paid
or not. I am informed that the Commission on Probation
favors this legislation. I therefore recommend the passage
of the accompanying bill : —
An Act relative to Probation Officers.
Be it enacted by the Senaie and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:
Section 1. Section forty-eight of chapter twenty-one of the Revised
Laws is hereby amended by inserting in the eighth line, after the word
" schools the words : — and also probation officers,— so as to read as
follows : — Section 48. He or his deputy shall also visit, at least once
a year without jDrevious notice, all other county officers who receive
money payable by them to the county treasurer, clerks of the supreme
judicial court and the superior court in the county of Suffolk, the
recorder and all assistant recorders of the court of land registration,
registers of probate and insolvency, registers of deeds, trial justices
and clerks of police, district and municipal courts, and justices of such
courts having no clerk, and truant schools, and also probation officers,
and shall make an examination of their accounts and vouchers and the
items of receipts and expenditures. He shall ascertain the actual
amount of money on hand in each of said departments or with any of
said officers. He shall require, so far as possible, uniformity and cor-
rectness in the method of keeping said accounts, and may prescribe the
classification of receipts and expenditures and a uniform system of
receipts, certificates, vouchers and exhibits. Said officers and persons
shall afford to the controller and his deputies such assistance as he may
require in making such examination and shall make returns and exhib-
its under oath and in such form and at such times as he shall prescribe.
They shall also keep an accurate account of all money charged or
received by them in their official capacities, and also of all expenditures
made or liabilities incurred by them on account of the same, and shall
annuall}', on or before the fifteenth day of January, make a return under
oath to said controller of such receijDts and expenditures for the pre-
ceding year.
Section 2. This act shall take effect ujDon its passage.
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Keceipts of Registers of Probate and Insolvency and
Register of Deeds.
Chapter 21, section 22, of the Revised Laws requires
county treasurers, clerks of courts, clerks of police, district
and municipal courts, justices of courts having no clerk,
sheritis and masters of jails and houses of correction having
more money in their hands than is required for immediate
use, to deposit it, in their official names, in national banks or
trust companies in this Commonwealth, at the best practi-
cable rates of interest, which interest shall be paid into the
county treasury.
There is no provision of law requiring registers of deeds
or registers of probate and insolvency to deposit their re-
ceipts in banks. In the larger and more important regis-
tries a bank account is kept ; some of the smaller ones,
however, do not keep bank accounts. For the preservation
of these receipts and simplification of accounting, it is
desirable that they do so. I therefore recommend the pas-
sage of the accompanying bill : —
An Act relative to Registers of Probate and Insolvency and
Registers of Deeds.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled,, and by the authority of the same, as follows :
Section 1. Section twenty-two of chapter twenty-one of the
Revised Laws is hereby amended by inserting in the third line, after
the word "correction'', the words : — registers of probate and insol-
vency, and registers of deeds, — and at the end thereof, after the word
" treasury'', the words : — except in the case of registers of probate and
insolvency, in which case the interest shall be paid to the common-
wealth,— so as to read as follows : — Section 22. County treasurers,
clerks of courts, clerks of police, district and municipal courts, justices
of courts having no clerk, sheriffs and masters of jails and houses of
correction, registers of probate and insolvency, and registers of deeds,
having more money in their hands than is required for immediate use,
shall dej^osit it, in their official names, in national banks or trust com-
panies in this commonwealth at the best practicable rates of mterest,
which interest shall be paid into the county treasury, except in the case
of registers of probate and insolvency, in which case the interest shall
be paid to the commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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Xaturalizatiox Fees.
Under the provisions of the United States naturalization
act of June 29, 1906, clerks of courts were permitted to
retain, for their own use, one-half of the fees. Upon ex-
amination of their accounts by the Controller's office, the
question arose whether, under the provisions of chapter 165,
section 37, of the Revised Laws, they were entitled to these
fees or whether the}^ should be turned over to the county.
The contention of the Commonwealth, as set forth in the
Attorney-General's opinion, was that the clerks could not
retain these fees, as their duties and powers are prescribed
by the laws of this Commonwealth, and the}- perform the
duties required by the United States naturalization act b}^
virtue of their offices as clerks of courts of this Common-
wealth, and not through appointment by the United States,
and our law, chapter 253 of the Acts of 1908, specially
requires that all naturalization fees be paid over to the
treasurer of the county.
Some of the clerks complied with this construction of the
law and paid these fees into the county treasury ; the others
retained them.
In order that the question might be settled an action
was brought in Hampden County. The full bench of the
Supreme Coui-t has recently decided that inasmuch as these
fees are received by the clerks under the law of the United
States, and that no act of the State Legislature can nullify
this statute, the clerks are entitled to retain them.
Insolvency Funds.
An examination of the accounts of the several registers of
probate and insolvency shows that under the head of insol-
vency they have in their possession about $8,000, and,
except in the case of one registry, not bearing interest.
This amount of money has been held by these registries
since tlie passage of the national bankruptcy act.
Chapter 168 of the Acts of 1908 permits the payment of
this money to the Treasurer of the Commonwealth, and
after being held by him for three years, during which time
those entitled to it can claim and receive it, it escheats to
the Commonwealth.
1911.] PUBLIC DOCUMENT— No. 29. 9
Some of the coui-ts have already taken advantage of this
act. If the others would do likewise the Commonwealth
Avould shortly come into ownership of this mone3^ There
is very little prol)aljility that those entitled would ever claim
it. The registers would be relieved of the responsibility of
its safe-keeping and the necessity of carrying these items on
their books from year to year, and their accounts would be
accordingl}^ simplilied.
Since the establishment of this ofBce continued progress
has been made toward uniformity of accounting in county
otEces. Officers of the same class have been keeping their
accounts in a uniform manner, and, in the main, keeping
them well. The county officers are, almost without excep-
tion, efficient public officials ; but when appointed or elected,
their fitness for the general duties of their respective offices
was undoubtedl}" considered of more importance than their
ability to keep books. Therefore there are still mau}^ op-
portunities for improvement.
The statute defining the duties of this office requires,
among other things, an examination of the accounts of cer-
tain officers at least once a year. This duty has been per-
formed. In addition it has been found necessary to examine
the accounts of several officers more than once yearly.
An improvement can be made in the matter of sub-
divisions of the annual estimates of county receipts and
expenditures. In the present grouping "Miscellaneous
and contingent" comparatively large amounts of money
appear. These should l)e itemized so that a clear under-
standing may be had of the items which go to make up
this total. If itemized it would be found, probably, that
amounts were included which properly belonged under
other headings of the estimate. Comparisons could then
be made with a greater degree of certainty.
The material portions of the annual returns made to this
office, under the provisions of the Revised Laws, chapter
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